
Clark County Quilters 

I Volunteer! 

Volunteering is a great way to meet others! Revised 4/21/2020 

Name:   Email: 
Phone #:  Preferred contact type: Email  Phone 

For more details about each activity visit https://clarkcountyquilters.com and the Members Only website including the 
governing documents. Though many activities are ongoing throughout the year, your participation does not necessarily 
have to be continuous. Contact the committee chair if you have specific questions. Interested in becoming an officer, 
director or committee chair? Talk to any of the current leadership. 

Check all areas that interest you. We need your participation! 

⎕ Auction: Solicit donated items for live or silent auctions. Help with raffle, live and silent auction activities, 
printing, serving refreshments, check out, set up and clean up. 

⎕ Challenge: Help hang quilts for the Challenge display, explain the exhibit to attendees, and solicit their 
votes. 

⎕ Comfort Quilts: Volunteers assemble kits for guild members to make tops for quilts distributed to local 
community entities. Prepare tops for quilting, binding and distribution. Visit the CCQ website for more info. 

⎕ Featured Artist Show: Many opportunities. Set up and take down equipment for the show. Bring food or 
help with the Friday night reception. Stay overnight with the quilts on Friday or Saturday. Act as white-glove 
guide at the show. Sell admission tickets. 

⎕ Hospitality: Assist with setup and cleanup at the General Meetings. Serve the refreshments. 
⎕ Member Registration: Greet members and guests at general meetings and assist with sign-ins and guild 

membership. 

⎕ New Member Services: Assistant who is a “people-person” to partner hosting new member teas, plus 
assist or substitute for Chair at general meetings. 

⎕ Newsletter: Visit local quilt shops to see if they want to advertise in the newsletter. 

⎕ Opportunity Quilt: Help with selling raffle tickets, transporting and arranging the quilt display at venues, 
help find venues to sell tickets. 

⎕ Outreach: Help teach essential quilting skills in a supportive manner to the non-quilting community. 
⎕ Publicity: Need trainee to start as Assistant in June. Useful skills include advertising, design, layout, 

computer skills, organization, time management, sense of deadlines and flexibility when working with 
committee chairs. 

⎕ Quilt Fest Northwest: Many opportunities with our annual show. Watch for announcements. 
⎕ Retreats - Spring and Fall: Be on the committee to help sew door prize items and help with setup before 

retreat. 

⎕ Saturday Workshops: Work at general meetings involving set up, selling spots, clean up. Day before 
event, help with set up. Day of event help participants bring in supplies and direct them to their classroom. 
Help with cleanup. 

⎕ Stash Bazaar: Set up and take down tables before and after bazaar. Relieve vendors for breaks during 
bazaar. 

⎕ Tech: Help provide technical support in the areas of audio/video for meetings, purchase and setup CCQ 
computers, administer our websites, or administer G-Suite and assist members activating their accounts. 

⎕ Three for One: Sell tickets at monthly meetings. 

https://clarkcountyquilters.com/
initiator:Dennis.Morgan@clarkcountyquilters.com;wfState:distributed;wfType:email;workflowId:b845a870be98b1409c46ebcfcaf38f6f
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